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W YORK (WSN) - The National Council of Young

ISRAELITE ADS PAY

has received its third Federal contract to pro- - r
job training for e jobless members of mi- -

j groups.

W YORK (WSN) - The Wurzweiler School Work of 07? '

.
J

iva University has started to accept applicants for TB l&yfy I

;w doctoral program in social work. 'PflSSQVBT H

W YORK (WSN) - The National Jewish Welfare
'M

i has noted that a community number of teenagers

are using drugs have begun to turn to Jewish com- -
i

RUSALEM (VSN) .. The Ministry for RELIGIOUS
WA

rs has announced that the remains of 27 defenders fSv P Btj
asada, the Jewish mountain fortress overlooking the

Sea that held out against Roman legions in 73 vfflfjjr
will be given a heroes' burial on the Mount of ftg0J '

s overlooking the site of Solomon's Temple. 3'"-'- ' V

lSHENGTON (WSN) - The Jewish War Veterans

e United States reports that a growing number of

are turning to the Jewish organi-- i
to seek assistance in veterans' matters.

RUSALEM (WSN) - Israel has released stattisics -- J
rronst incidents since the end of the War

67 to Dec. 31, 1968 which shows there were 1,28

of Arab sabotage and border incidents which'
re- - MR A MPS JE

in 234 soldiers and 47 civilians killed and 765 Mrs

ars and 330 civilians wounded. Nearly 800 men FH WFIklCTCIkl rae1'

killed during the 1967 war. The incidents included
ncilldlCIN ash

in the West Bank new terroritories with 166 in the com;
:ian sector, 37 in the Syrian region, 35 near Leb- - MR & MRS
and 130 in the Gaza Strip.

L AVIV (WSN) - A military spokesman has re- - BARRY WEINSTEIN fVl
d that Arab terrorists fired a e Katyusha

J 12

it launcher, a highly mobile weapon, from within I Knfs

for the first time during an attack on a Negev
re about 40 miles from the Jordanian border. Pre- - AC CVTCi irx ,

?

such weapons were fired from behind the
YV t. CA I

I LlNU1 I lafei
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El
,l0n of Mar,in Lutner Kllg- On June 5, it will be one year get through SSuresShS f mGSSage doesn,t

which Dr. King had such deep faith, is a wSSri?. " "w the who

less come on. 'i07Pn0onv.ln victories have been
j h

won mum

Senator Kennedy's senseless slaying turned the nation's
acceSce

of tnTT1' YeS' We haVe

attention away from racism for a while and saw the focus "the physicaTdSce befwee h,USing- But JE

sharpened on crime.
,iv

b!t,!en. the Places here blacks Affai;

Crime continues a major American concern. But the and threatens S increasl StTJLlSf he laSt year f M

issue of race wll not go away, especially 7 the deeoenineP is LiJw J!, growth." Yes, Dead

abyss between whites and Blacks. Zll
uD

forSiln ?ulck?n of Met in the need to C.E.,
We have a fine oppotunity to learn in cosiderable de- - demands S5f Ig mUnting 01ive

J

fast

all about these .ssues through surveys reported upon in and have ledSts at
hLh f SS? "f aCtiVities

succession. In July, 1967, President Johnson esta- - of deffiSton rSS SS? W

Wished the National Advisory Commission On Civil D - in sgce eSSSST8. P"" larg6r f 01

I orders In February, 1968, that Commission produced the South is tapertaT aZslom ir5 UP frm the Negr'

searchmg and searing Kerner Report, the key finding up frSSSh 'tothTtS, cMMf are showing zatio,

o which was that "our nation is moving toward two are movingTsp
e

?sSr552
fleties, one Black, one white, separate but ' In The

f low lncome JE

July 1968, the same Commission snbmittea threTsu'pple
even SferSucScS Md

Wh"e"
n te

mentary reports, one on racial attitudes, one on riots widen. Inadequac the
?me' continues to in 19

one on relationships between Blacks and white feelings
nf.fln V!?? SVStetn m6 the bitter acts

Now the nation has for perusal an added study produced
to ifcSly " SySt6m ff6nerates " 8Blte

jointly by the Urban Coalition and Urban America, Inc. And a new Sffi MMi'

.The f.ndings are all before us - clear, undisputable,
'

decent income for Black?firm t T
r t0 pr0Vide W6re

disheartening. be indenpnri'f determination to 920

But the messages of the studies continue unreceived. Nor lSV f ious doubte"-

They don't come through. We won't let them through
jobs enough to fill the void. anon

The bad news must manage to go away, we insist.
The message is unreceived. Small TE

TV bad news must manage to go away, we insist.
recorded as giant steps ahead. And the

natloS sUlS veale

Kenneth'
R

na,rPle, Han kMy'
nce what Dr-

'" 3 War in Vietnam the cSy
race Xe

S ' SChlar' eminent Psychologist,
"oon, inadequate response. Continuing deaf we krae

fh appear tobe
1 .o61" ComiTJission many months ago: the report

Producing dynamite destined to explode villa
Of he faim rlnf thc : verv far nff u,ifh n .... ...

some aay, nott t
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GOLDA MEIR NO stop r.AD ddcmicd, . w , w I r l LIT! I Ll

M the future of the new ments to create such an im- -

territories and other issues pre ssion asa political means

WgtU MW"-
-

related to the Var to pressure the Bit Powers

I e economic inte- - to impose an outside solu- -

H '! Eri B ' the WpsI Rank 'ion to the conflict.

j jj
ffl B'nP'Vnip w Israel borders and any

She also said she had never

BLi jS WTi6 ""s ir' ttie arfa described herself as a

Wf J B
because such considerations " Premier but had

K I P3 pT Bfl ilemic in the ab-- not given an thought to how

Enrf,fli S Jf t of peace talks with the Ion? she planned to continue

" HSHMFy Vpytyy. "When there is an in office. It had been specu- -

W M lpjj r TV
" Arab Partner to discuss" lated that shewould hold -

h pr sucn matters, she said, the nee oniy uniu me national

ijfl d cabinet will reach a decision elections in October and that

"ind it will be quite able her selection was a com- -

to do so." promise to avoid a show- -

pp MrS- Meir said that recent down between the tow leading

JH P K inriripnfc in fht. rwilprvlpr': fnr ft. Prpmitr.
",v -'W' H

m- Dot a sien that war was ship, Deputy Premier Ylgal

W
rw

imminent hut rather was an Alloc and Defense Minister

f l V V attempt by the Arab govern- - Moshe Dayan.

Ate.- - l
IlICEL2Ji33BNlVKSEaf I ON 'WSS - The Cairo Dew spaper
SPECTED SABOTEUR IN GAZA BEING LED FC" A' Ahram claimed that an Egyptian orfanitatioo

rERROGATION. (Israel Sun Photo nas been operating against Israeli forces in the Sinai

RUSALEM (WSN) goes on."
since shortly after the War. The puerrillas re- -

Golda Meir became (Reports from Washington
portedly call themselves fte Or pani ration for the LIbe ra-

(ion of Sinai."
s fourth Prime Minister indicate that Foreign Mini- -

er coalition government ster Abda Eban was unsuc- -
,rDItc.,, rll ,

I
sed of the same mem- - cessful In his attempt to per- -

- un, "nli(b .tlu irr no.

workln on a forecast for 1969 said the I
of the naDonal economt

national unit suade the United States to

let of the late Premier abandon attempts to have the
mav ron"" ,0 ow at the spectacular rate of n percent H

Eshkol received an - Big Powers take the ini- -
a yf"ar-

)te of confidence in the tiaves for a Mideast settle- -

;set (ParliamentX ment. It was also reported

an
speech to that King Hussein of Jordan JJ

' JsS( (T H
Knesset and a few days would be the next Middle ff m V

- '11SUI ine iaJS and 1943 ' a IUdI e win nave to hear. We are vlousiy.
cea

a news conference, the East visitor to WashlrurtorL ;.tkr fl

, Wirelines. former Mil- - He is due April for VH
g BEST VISHF wuakee school teacher em- - level talks with Nixo WW LFItO phatically rejected am so-- ministration officials.) LF

FOR A lOVrM IC
1Ution t0 0,6 Middle Last In Mrs. Meir's I

I I Uo conflict imposed by the Bie there was little liklihood that V
Powers. "In matters affect- - the U.S. and the Soviet would

I Nyv xistence, the con- - come to an agreement on the lr
Jk r our Middle Last IVTSTI physical sur- - connict. She

rrvr. Qfltf fVr$.1 I decision can be added Israel had "valid JUV'
T Jf J A IIIKI - ithout us, nor can doubts" about the intentions k

I
I 3f A jT r VW recommendations be of he Soviet Unit Frank Goldberg

W
3fe n r 'St 1i TO OUR

formulated without our son- - France in the Mideast fF
I f M.vA Sent'" Mrs- Melr aid- Tne Prirne Minister sale

f r. B llfVW AAANY FRIENDS Approval of the oew eov- - that the Cabinet had

I very opecial
ernment came armdst sier.-

: HoUday Greetings
S I ssS CHILDREN'S BOOTERY

: TO all OUR : I sr5 iW ';:;r:
-T- 0TS -- m

IS Mrs. Meir acknowledged this I
CMdi

f,"r'"

A
at the press conference when

ss S- t-
UUITBID mm

t she said "there is no doubt
6 "" " t UK

that President (Richard M.) - fowAjtos COtticrrvii

: PASSOVER JEWISH FRIENDS
S I & PM4 PASSOVER : -

I

U A H fl ft H i
I I - GREETINGS

'

Li 11 Jl Jl JU I 303 Paradis Rd TfttZiivuLajL expe.ct
that comp,ete agree- - Ntrm preotrw nua r

.

MARtLAND ,
PARKWAY5.tt.Tk uJ?MffH could be reached on mMK UK rttik

VVSSJvVT ' ja rs and the dtalcyue
1 t w c,-.- ,.
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